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THE Milfoil AND
»McAi,vine's Nova Scotia DiRtcrciur" 

1808-69.—Mr McAlpine i« now in Halifax pre- 
rorimt for the next iesuo of the above work. 
The directory will appear about October next, 
and will, we underetand, be much larger and ou 
a more extensive scale than any former edition. 
Besides all the information already given in the 
book it will also comprise a complete Business 
Directory of Toronto, Montreal and Quebec, St. 
John New Brunswick, St. Johns, Newfound
land and Charlottetown and Suunnerside, Prince 
Edward Island. It will also contain agreat deal 
of valuable statistical, historical and geographi
cal information in reference to Nova Scotia and 
other Provinces which we have named. As a 
work of reference, we believe it will be useful to 
business men generally, and as its circulation will 
under the circumstances, be nearly double what 
it has hitherto been, will render it positively one 
of the very licet advertising mediums in the Dom- 

Ordcrs for advertisements have already

1 think sir if the citizens of Truro would take 
a proper view of this matter thev would be ip- 
ioclinid to offer a little material aid in order that 
our cricketers may make as respectable an p- 
pearancc as those of neighboring counties U w
Fug to the enclosing of our Onumon the clut) 
were compelled to hire a field, which «dds c™ 
eiderably to their expenditure. I am, in conclu 

Yours respectfully,
A Cricketeb.

^.'uortim sd- inre ov^rw'^Wrf aristondomw. see continental complications when they do not 

van cage* of literal feeding. But it must he done forcee at work, movemants in operation, that wc touch her own honor or interest. Still, sh 
avatesaatkaliy. There is a very geneval opinion wdl look up0n with deepest interest, and (><m nevcr bete indifferent when tlio omin-

doubt almost trembling anxiety. First, perhaps, among ^ Question” comes up.
^ a...» »» iimt ip to kit it con- theec is Fcnianiein. This, we feel, is largely ju --------—- -
2£sX£ proportion of .tan-h and ml. And . continuation of Whitc-Boyi.m or Rihbonism. 0n Satnrday evening 2nd May^ public

sss.«t5Srs£Aciçti ris-trfss
Thin is to 1* the «wc when the |uirp0We. Disloyalty is encouraged in every ,neeti«g was to consider the q , nu?t;n„

pnMure * the hay cmiains rontiA-rahte clover ib^wnJ] ,nd the seeds of disaflection to tho ing the Common, andk in„ wPith the 
tTwit cwitain. much uvire rntregeimu. matter of England are sown broadcast it in »noh ni stops as U be ^ appeared

a^C, allowanmTof Troughout the realms of the British empire. ^Vhlt^.tiing -habitants^ishsd 

core nioal, there may te an excessive quantity °f It is a thoroughly secret society, and has the fdhee on th«: white others thouglit
fiat'forming matter in tiic fomt. In ««'h « f»re ipimd wilh almost netomsliing rapidity, until at order to widen the stre t, ^ ^ ()[] eotiou, c.
pea tarai, « ml cuke, or nhortn. aught he •>**£ . mmiCcllti,,„8 are to be found in every «>»; it oug uppoi„tcl to the chair, and

‘."rate | Ut of the civi.ired world, Traitor, are moving ^"fj^rem^ wh.c^.there was 

a dav or a quirt ofcora rueal and two quarts of „.uongst us every day. Spies are on the alert. an animated but very aKrcc“ , , ak;nJ the
But when Uw cows have «««aerebk movements of Protestants are narrowly mission on ‘h*^Xm^taufut useful. While

dorer there will he no danger •“ * wale lied. Did the numerous members of this Jcd difference of opinion there
îtïnl^*v ^Tthe «w! dL. sud. a secret order who move amongst wear the word was™ happy evidence of good will and mutual
«J k Z* ^orth krepiag in U» dairy. Better .. Fenian " in large bmxon letters on their fore- d feeling After motion and smendme tb 
rTkt^d^erÆ, W. have never ret hcuJ, wo would often shudder as we gare upon ing put h, th. ^^ «^Tml ^itv of 22, 
happened to meet with a cow that «she d*d ^  ̂prMcllt„tivea of that society who deem no remain as it :»£"“ “ a ^ted, consisting of 
*P with through the means too suhtlu or diabolical to accomplish their chlrles Blanchard, Hirrm Hyde, Robert Cham-

 ̂ ^mtSuii» of getting da,k infernal designs. hers, F. Sutherland VViUiam Cummmp and
pound for butter it will eertemly Then tliere j, ?gain the Irisli Church question. I)r. Page, to proceed with the decorations 

pay to teed all Uw corn mrelour will digret ^ ^ r >u,ljMt 0, werld-wide interest, and the once. cloeed the subject of a Firc-
? te", '*r *-11- 1-^Fre it ss the milk in- various seek and dsnominalions of Protestants enRiae wn, inlrodnid, and the earnest desire-of 

Cttîwrèw» hare access to fresh water are arraying themeelvee on opposite aides, as tl,e populace exhibited itself in obtaining such 
i,.«^vet.”o^,1Treat^m ‘"«T « «>=ir own interests or the prosperity of ^and^cn tialiy necessary^

card oicasionallv, milk regularly, and Zion affected thereby. Fnil 1). Andrews, to make immediate inquiry,
mrte clcun tiire toodpasturo or other euceu- i„ all honesty we feel, from recent statements a|ld ,|,i„ to report at a subsequent meeting. 

^ tew ' food, or if «re mtel, with a little pea meal -aJe |x.r„re thc vttrliament at Home, that great „ requisition for winch has nl^/hands J
^ or oil oak», or ahotte, dries up the milk, we ^ jg done t0 dai,„nt parties. The Roman signed and put into Sheriff B 

should libs W know Uw foot. Catholics are complaining bitterly, and not with
out reason. They pay by far the largest part of 
the tythe rents, and yet their priests receive 

The ministers of the Eatnb-

sion,

For the Mirror.
In acordance with the announcement from 

the pulpits of the different churches on last 
Sabbath, an adjourned public meeting was lie d 
on the 12th instant, in the Prcsbyteiian HM1, 
for the purpose of forming a Book and Tract,
TTac^Soclety’organized In ïïïüS?, N. S„ Aug. 
2ud, 1867.

eione appealed to, thc 
ployed for the accomplishment of like fiendish 
purposes. Disloyalty is encouraged in every 
possible way, and Urn seeds of disaflectiun to Uio 
crown

been taken from most of the merchants, man
ufacturers, professional men and mechanics m 
tho towns of Truro, Pictou, New Glasgow, 
Windsor, Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby, and 
the smaller villages of the Pr

Jc.TSyr^SoI“.^X° FohftAe
111 Prayer wss then offered wp tor tt» Blvta 
guidance and blessing, when, on motion. It was 
resolved that the meeting proceed to organize.

A constltltutlon was then presented, widen, 
after discussion, was adopted. „ , ,

The 1st Article declares that this Society 
shall be called tlia Book and Tract Society of

in extending its operations te the destitute in 
our own and foreign lands. t ,h, t«nfT

Article 2. All persons annually contributing 
to the funds of the Society, either for publica- 

donatiqu, or both, shall be mem-

ovince.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Ottaw a, May 9.—All the estimates were passed 

through committee of the House of Commons last 
night.

The remainder of tho legislative business will be 
hurried through, and Parliament prorogued in a
short time.

Messrs. MeLelan and Hugh McDonald left Ot
tawa this morning for home.

A tablet has been placed on Desbarat’s Block, 
Sparks street, where Mr. mcGcc was assassinated, 
with the following inscription : ‘“Here fell on 7tU 
April, 1868, by the assassin’s hand, Thomas D’Arcy 
McGee.”

Lady Monck sihgs at a concert in this place to
night.

tions, or as a
bC|The* annual meetings arc to be held on the 
second Tuesday of May in each year.

A Board consisting of a President, two Vice-
Presidents, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and seven
members, was then chosen to conduct the busi
ness of the Society.

After adopting a constitution of eight artt-
des the meeting proceeded to thc election of Ottawa, May 12, IgOS. .
offlcc-pearcrs, when tlie following were chosen : The House of Commons laat night adopted

For President, Rev Wra McCulloch, 1) 1 ; resolution to hold two sittings per day. Bill
Last Satnrday noon a fire broke out ™ Vtee-Presidenre, Rev Mr lHmock ^ud Rev ^ ^ ^ fm. Govcrnor.G«neral read 3«l
out-building of Mr. Isaac N. Archibald, ’sdsvn’ The seven other members of tlme _ and passed through committee. Bill
pletely consuming it. It was with the ,hc Board wcve Messrs William Falkner John constituting department of inland revenue read

dillicul v and at considerable liaz- King, J F Blanchgrd, J II Calken, J K uiatr, ^ ame und pass,d. Resolutions on fortiit-
y’ ^"wastiien directed to meet at thc cations reported from committee and adopted.

Presbyterian llall at 7 p. m. ou Monday even- vesoiuiioiis adopted in committee, providing 
ing, the 18th instant, for the transaction ot (0l. thc inspection of tobacco and branding tho 
business, when thc same for manufacturing purposes.

The House met to-day at 11 o’clock. White - 
way’s Divorce Bill reported from committee 
without amendment. Election committees 

permitted to ail'ioum over for present

FIRES.

Jik Pirror
nothing in return.
belied Church receive large salaries, and minis com 
ters ef the Presbyterian body of what is called utmost
the “ first clues ” receive £100 Irish currency, tjiat his fine house and three barns
and those of the “second cluse" £75, direct from prcserved from the flames.
Government. Wo confess that the only way we ^ reference to the above, Mr. Archibald

ire —ns. ________
nKDt-,,, nil on .'I oqnnl looting. Thin in «Uni “Mirror, ' r°; j j, ilQ,| ^ W, i„dol.,e.l to Miss Knlnmon
the Roman Catholics are clamoring for, a.d if since thanks to his numerous t of^0 Vroviucial Bookstore, Halifax, for
carried out, would of coure, he looked upon by around Truro, for their piompt, e c of late English and American papers
them as a great victory. Still it would be hut apd kind .ssissancc in rescuing his buildings J ^ Qoti t]]at shcriff| on tho rCqui-

and property from the devouring element. q(. (he res;dcnts of the village, has
We would respectfully intimate to the in- caued a meeting to be held at the Court 

habitants of Truro that some have tvs- nou9e on Tuesday next, at half-past six 
.„d |i.„t tjlcv will not exert them- o’clock p, m., to take the hecessary steps to 

sorted that they no 11 Fire En«ine. The importance of
selves so much in future to rescue Pr0" P m0Temcnt cannot be over-estimated,
perty and buildings from fire if immediate * - u win commead itself to thc The case of John II Snrrat was before the

not taken to procure a Fire Eu- ™pd senge of the community, and a large Criminal Court af'Washington yesterday and 
Sa, be the rest.lt. at the request of the prisoner s cogsel th.

, , . . f trial was postponed uutil next June.
Last Wednesday, between 2 and 3 p. m., % terrific tornado swept over the townships of ,(lvIc„, fl,)n, Washiu„_

the roof of the house in which Robert of Stan,ey and Goderich, On iast week, de. m,= L
Smith, Esq., formerly lived, took fire troying buildings, uprooting trees, and doirg fallare of lnrpcachment. The vote will be ta- 
throu"h sparks falling upon it from the immense amount oi damage. ini s onn pic- k ,n the gcnatc at noon to-duy. 
chimney. The alarm was immediately ceded the tornade, when pMe« of ice descended 
.iven, and people flocked almost instantly <“> ™=h and one-lmlf ,n diameter.
to the spot By prompt and well-directed A French astronomer explains the 
totne spot. y f p ^ coid weather of the present year by a
efforts not only was that building saved, but large increase in the numderofdark spots 
also a valuable part of the village ; for from ^ th# Ban-S 6m.[ace lately observed, some of 
the way in which the wind blew, and the which are 0I immense extent, and widen seem 
dryness of the buildings, it would have been 
impossible, with present appliances, to quell 
the flames. Another call for a Five Engine.

an
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Ominous.
It M. trite taping that coming event* cast 

their Cadavre bafiwehand. When we look back 
ever the past we find that all the great event* 
that have ever trenepired upon the theatre of our 
rerih have been preceded by omens or harbingers 
indicative af their approach. From a thorough 
and accurate knowledge of the {wet man ie able, 
to «nee extent to foretell the future. We know 

lit. oeiMC., under similar viremnstances, 
will produre like reeulte. Man is moved to ac
tion by motives. When that motet power ie an 
excretive knee nr desire for gold and silver we 
have the mieeiwhk miter. If, again, it be an 
euglweyed ambition, we find the subject, or ra
ther, pel haps, the victim of it, taming and 
winding in every poeaihk direction in order to 
II iiimpVn*- bin purpose. At one time he plays 
Upon the Feeling* and peqjudieee of tho multi
tude ; at another, when circumstances seem to 
dreanad it, he efande forth as the firm advocate 
el virtue and teorality, and as the champion of
*s people's rights. But no sooner docs n suite- Other papers harp on
Ms opportunity otter than with long-faced sane- warlike preparations are in fact pacific measures, 
tity he trample, upon time, very rights, and even and that the best way to preserve peace is to be 
milite* in scenes of dimipatioo and vice. When prepared for war.
snppvrtree find fouit he endeavors to cajole them ; th»t France docs not intend to attack anybody, 
hut foiling in that, he sets them at defiance, and and that nobody intends to attack France. The 
laugh, at their tags. officiale Moniteur du Soir announces that the

If however a religious fteoxy seise upon the most cordial and pacific relations exist among the 
MOide and hr «ma the ruling power, exciting various States of Europe, and that there is no 
tonctiea then vre have a* its sure ftuite bigotry, cause For apprehension. Thc Minister of Publie 
iLiinwilT. iototeranre, deeds of dark and hel- Instruction, while laying the foundation-stone of 
tish liultnct proneviption and utter extermins-1 a church at Rambouillet, developed a plan for 
tie*. Such ie but a truthful picture ol the past, 1 making parochial roods in France, an operation 
enwreally in those hinds where the Bible has on which it is proponed to spend a good deal of 
been n seated bunk to the so-celled vulgar throng, money, and said that no Government would enter
Mu» is thc same bring still, with precisely the on such a task unless it were assured of peace. Ma Editor : .

fretin» diniusition and nature. When, In another quarter, it is suggested that the Permit me through your columns to offer a few

u»STi£Sm» ^-»^‘A'5T3S?,r2
sand reason to tear similar results. danger on the side of Germany to be c rculatcd, awarc that there is a prejudice among

w. -att, nni m »„,nd « nre,Hcss note of alarm in order to render it more easy to get the money thc ple at larg0 against field snorts, and I
e .... , , i wrtrV required for the army and navy voted. That ; contend that it is an nnjust onc.^ If, sir, there . . , ,

test W» ted that there are under currents at work | . altogether unlikely, for sclie- be anything wrong or vitiating in such sports _\ convention of all Fenian circles in Rhodc-
ie both church and state. Nay, it is evident to explanation l g y why do the faculties of all our Universities and i„iand was held in Providence, on the 7th inst.,
crew thoughtful olscrvcr that such is really the “t-rs arc apt to repeat the dev ce wnicn nas C(jl, tUr,Ughont the country encourage theca Gcn. O’Neill was chosen President, and Jamc.

TknsvwoAKii ms* xfikis Twtfinlo un» nlwulv succeeded (domc-timee once too often), and there , offering annual prizes to the most skilful in Downcv Speaker of the house. An address was 
cusc^The expectation* of the people arc already Knpsleoa used the ap- the noble old English game of cricket Their adoptcd pressing confidence in the integrity of
«routed. As in the days ofctwk oommg of our can be no uouui 1 reasons, sir, for it art good. They know that if GcnF,ral 0- Ncilî a. thc best of t lis Fenian-
Sivtowr wo'e minde vrvrc ia hi^i expectation of p.-nraucc r.t a quarrel witn nussia to get tb do not countenance such innocent recréa- Brotherhocd, and urging the brethern eyerj- 

imixxrtant event about to transpire, eo at lùs army bill carried. A great deal is made tjon (innocent, K-cauee untainted in any way by wiiere to fall into lino, and by one strong dotei- 
the prewn, day WC find thc current of thought is of the visit of the Spanish War Minister to t "fov’c’d ^nin^

setting in a like direction. Everywhere, in town paris_-tbat visit which the Danish (govern- billiard hall and bowling .plley, and spend their CIOwdcd and enthusiastic meeting of the friends j0tm A. McDonald has introduced a hill 
orwnntey. the majority r«l and believe that wc assured Count Bismarck was made holidavs and leisure time in the tavern or other of Irish lilrerty was held, at which Mr. Dalaney tcudin„ thc Canadian Insolvent Act to tho
lire in perilous time; that we are on the eve of] , . - nriVat« affairs It is equally dangerous places. But the objection prcaidcd,rtm(l Gen.O’ Neill, Professor Brophy, cxlL = . .

1 „ nnkrevin- or overturn. In onl-v m rcfcrcncc 10 pU . / may be urged that there arc no facilities for in- Fnd Joh$, Rafferty delivered addresses. The whole of the Dominion. With some amend-
1. ° reported tluit tlic Danish Minister had sev- dulging in such games as billiards and bowling arvclt 0f the members of the Fenian circle in raeüts the Militia Bill passed through Com-i ...i .....m« At assetsCjxwÆsaa -«». ~ ».

a rtand où cither side : wt ecvk simply to reflect I he made arrangements for obtaining UU,UUU equally if not to0re damaging to the morals of 0f making many an unsuspected sympathiser take omitting reference to “ Dominion of Car.a- 
tb% truth, whether mutable or otherwise, fll Chasscpots. U there is to be a quarrel bo- youth than those above mentioned. Let us look their quick denarture to the more congenial clime A q. joue9 0f Halifax, in the absence

. 1 , , ,, ■ 1. ____ 1,___ _ fur a moment at the countenance given to inno- f th„ United States. Montreal wss getting un- ” , , , ,.will «needs thsttiicre is a great struggle going | lwccn Jranco nnd 1 mssia, lJcumaik may ^ amugcment ia the Mother Country In rather hot. Those who have an opportunity of of Mr. Savary, moved tho second reading
cm, and that thc issue cannot much longer he ' .crvc for a pretext as well as anything else, England every town, village and hamlet lias its know;ng^ eay that thc number of people irum a ()P tlie Bill authorizing the Nova Scotia
wurevteia Ote steugil* Atatll we du tint li)|llllt „ wll! l,c. only a nretext, It may he oriekot duhjMtlltJBrapkA o.ver by .the .pnnci- certain quarter of the city who have left and nnte, 0f amau denominations
ranch dciwvcate »s ita issue will show us our „ . , , pal man of the place, who takes as mutili r™" continue to leave is ostoniehtng. Many scorned Ufttiks ... . , .
much deprecate, *s its *«< taken for almost certain that there will only p„ being able to load a good eleven to the cricket the idea of tho existeras. ofFemaniem in thecity like the Banks do in tlie oilier Provinces ;
rewl position, and that position wc tired, loy uni ^ ^ ,rel jp case Fiance, Russia and field as our militia captains do in the efficiency bllt it has been proved pretty clearly ttiat it was led - that as tho Nova Scetia Banks
owe trees tnd hsppmvss. to know. But what | of the companies under their command. Un, t onlv in distance but in active operation; ° , , ,,ww do deplore is, that in tlie meantime thc feel- Prussia cannot come to an uudci»taudm0 holiday8] or in the evenings, the village and altliough many Fenians and Fenian sympath- had to hear burthens so they should enjoy
i-ura of the leonk sre H-inc tdnvcd ui«n and with respect to the East. It sccins that nc- Rrecn presents a lively scene, where the youth iîcts through fear lias taken flight there can be aR the privileges of thc Banks throughout
arretted hr thc recular ,«ss uftite Province ; gotia,ions as to that subject have not gone ^mlngltag’ln^feH ’tS“yi"l“k^t the Dominion. The bill was read a second

tbeir passions arc Iving ^pixNilvd to, nnd then* ou quite smoothly, and that 1 vinee JNapo- ililvmony and good feeling ; and ia thc event of a for them.” time, and referred to committee on Banking
bitterest prejudires are Wing stirred up and ex I leoll>8 mission to Berlin has been, partially match being arranged, the best eleven is selected ' , - of an 0id ac aml commerce, Hon. Mr. Rose consenting
cited to, high pitch. The consequence is that Rtlea8tiRlftiluro The rumor at Berlin is Meg'theta’skufaUtoTnmc Now, quaintanee when his attention was called to any- thereto with tho reservation that the Got-
S*!«* «“* rendid reasoning is shelved, mature IVincc Napoleon, as thc price of the \ Blri t0 appi, these remarks to our village. There tiling that had a smacking o ““J11 “ 1?,1 ’Gn0 ernment would not promise to support the
deliberation snd sound jndgimnt are left m the Qf p>nuTOi askcd concessions for is - devoted band of a dozen or more in Tmvc |',‘™o6f°mmvu=M0 up with my own huai- Rill, a, they had the whole subject of Bank-
thrust into ireac dire^vate, or «r™,l Z by amhi- Lofes, which tlie Northern Lowers are "priions tosustainTn £t crick  ̂club: but nos,^ttapother ‘pportanf- ing, under their consideration and the fram-
tiw. routieians to lack 1*«- ivoin old ami not disposed to grant. We do not much owing to the fewness ot thcr numbers and he uo othcrJ le.8 business are inf of a General law.

imt-honored institutions, and em„ {wrehanro, doubt that if the Emperor -cauoot arrange »n-
M look with contempt upon tlie e.W/ey that lias terms tlie alternative must he war, and lie arc unuble to pay. They last summer played interference “J Peh^um.hoodg arc driven crazy by
«red over our lireds from rerlhst infancy, un kllowa -|t, i„ the meantime the negotiations five matches, almost all of them being against ..'“nfidlc or mischievous people, who watcli
ter whore Mite wc first saw the tight ol earth b u rra6sia and Denmark drag on "bo ^Bul™W« ‘Eng un“r « Zny d’isad l,w occasions of srandal, and fore no opportunity
nd brew,«red.W ,-ore .foot fp-dom 8«. a 1,^,, t hopc of a and £%%Ty fort thrf. of th. five. \wo of ofnmking J pubta Mnj o’th"^

.... J,„,i....i!ri“ ■ " “''•rs.frii.ur;—1bass:

session.
Uniteî) Staths.

doing justice between man and
These and various other movements which are 

now abroad are all of deep interest to every lover 
of freedom, truth and rigliteousncse, and should 
be carefully watched.

:New York, May 13.—Advices from the city 
of Mexico to the 1st of May, says that Juarez 
is in quiof possession of the ! Presidency, and 
that all attempts at revolution in different part s 
of the country had been suppvcs-cd.

State of Europe. steps are 
gine.

An uneasy feeling as between peace and war 
still prevails in Europe. The French journal, 
especially are busy discussing the probabilities of 
s serious breach between France and Prussia. 
One journal pointa out that, among other States, 
Austria is reorganising her army, and that the 
Austrian conscription law ia even more encrons 
than that which is being carried out in France.

the old strain, that the

1
Ottawa, May 18.

In the House of commons last night, on mo
tion to go into committee on thc Militia Bill, 
Mr. Dorion moved an amendment ia effect to 
make provision for the more efficient maintcu- 
auce and encouragement of the Volunteer sys
tem.

imcorn-

to form cavities, in which onr own glubc might 
disappear as in a well; other smaller ones arc 
yet larger than the earth’s diameter.

Ncrvona hsail-acbe and sick hcad-aelic arc in
duced by costivencss. indigestion. &c. 
suffering in this way, should keep their bowels 
open by small doses of Parsons’ Purgative Pills.

One -needs only to try its virtues to be con
vinced of the efficacy of Johnson's Anodyne

After a long discussion the Amendment 
negatived 41 te 100.

The ‘Senate has passed an amendment to tlie 
patent bMl extending the present patents, in any 
province, to the whole Dominion.

To-day unimportant matters occupied thc at
tention of thc Commons.

Sir John A Macdonald introduced a bill ex
tending to the Dominion the old Canada Insol
vent Debtors’ Act..

The House was in committee on the militia

Other journals again assert

Persons
Üurmpiûmce.

[No Communication will be taken notice of 
unless accompanied with the author’s name.- 
We do not. hold ourselves responsible for thc 
opinions of correspondents.] _____

Liniment.—No cure, no pay.
gy Two things, well considered, would pre 

vent many quarrels; first, to have it ascertained 
whether we are not disputing about terms rath
er than things; and secondly, to examine whet 
lier that on which wo differ, is worth conten
ding about ,

bill this afternoon.
Information has been received from Montreal 

that a witness has been arrested there who 
testifies that the couspisacy to assassinate Mr. 
McGee was conceived in Montreal, and that 
twelve Canadian and twelve American Fenian» 
were in the conspiracy. Whelan was chosen 
to do the deed.

Several of the conspirators have been arrested, 
and the others have escaped to thc States.

Ottawa, May 14.
In the lionise of Commons yesterday, on 

motion of Mr. Campbell of Inverness, yottd 
for correspondence respecting the carriage 
of mails across the Strait of Canso. Sir

FENIANISM.

The House met to-day at 11 o'clock. 
Sir John A. MacDonald moved the third
reading of the Bill respecting the duties of 
Justices of thc ground that the Dominion 
Parliament had no right to legislate in ihe 
premises. This point is now under dis* 
cussisn.

/
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